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Subpoena, Copy of. Copy of Subpoena, Charge for.
Before ac;hrarge can he made for 'making a copy of a subpoena, there miliSt be actual sN\"ice oIf the subpoena.
October 23rd, 1913.
HOn. H. S. Magraw,
State Examiner,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I beg to acknowled'ge receipt of letter addressed to you by Mr.
J. C. Orrick, sheriff at Billings, Montana, submitting the question:
"Should the sheriff charge for making copies of subpoenas
when for any reason the 'subpoena has not been served?"
Sec. 7976 of the Revised Codes, providing the manner of service,
requires the delivery of "a copy or ticket containing its substance
to the witness," and Sec. 3176 gives authority for charging a fee for
making copy "when demanded or required ,by law." This same .section also is authority for charging a fee "for serving a subpoena."
Hence the copy is necessary in the service of the subpoena, but
unless the subpoena is ·served, the copy is not "required by law."
This same question has heretofore ,been before this office, and was
discussed at some length in an opinion given to Mr. J. P. Regan,
deputy county attorney, Great Falls, on August 30th, 1905, and reported' in Opinions of Attorney General, 1905-06, at .page 179, and also
in a later opinion addressed to Hon. S. P. Wilson, county attorney,
at Deer Lodge, Montana, on June 3rd, 1911, and reported in Opinions
of Attorney General for 1910-12, at page 198. Wlhere actual expense
has been incurred in attempting to serve a subpoena, the officer is
entitled to recover such expense, but I do not think that the mere
fact of making the eopies is a legal charge, unless the copies so
made are actually used in the service; that is, there must be an
actual service of the subpoena before a charge can be made for
making the copies, for such copies are only "required by the law"
when service is made.
r return herewith letter of Mr. Orrick.
Yours. very truly,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney General.

County Surveyor, Traveling Expenses of. Traveling Expenses, of County Surveyor_
Under the proyisions of Sec. I3, Chap. 72. Laws of I9I3,
the alctual traveling expenses of the county surveyor when
in the discharge of 'his duties is a yalid charge against the
county.
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October 24th, 1913.
Hon. C. A. Linn,
County Attorney,
White Sulphur Springs, :'t10ntana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your letter of October 16th, submitting the
following question:
"Is a county surveyor entitled to have his traveling expenses, such as railroad fare and hotel expenses, incurred in
the discharge of his official duties, paid by the county, or
mUSt he pay his own expenses out of the per diem salary?"
Substantially this same question was considered by this department, relating to the per diem of county officers, in an opinion given
to the Hon. X. K. Stout, county attorney of Flathead County, on June
6th, 1913, but as that opinion is not yet published, we will restate
here some of the questions therein discussed.
Sec. 13, Chap. 72, Session Laws of 1913, provides for the payment by the county of the actual traveling expenses of the county
surveyor. In the case you submit, the surveyor was elected prior
to the enactment of this law, the questio~ 'being then, Is the provisions of Sec. 31, Art. 5, of the State Constitution, prohibiting the
increase or diminish of salaries or emoluments of a public officer
after his election, invaded ,by this provision of said Chap. 72? In
Wight v. Commissioners, 16 Mont. 479, the supreme ·court held that the
county surveyor was not entitled to receive traveling expenses, but
that decision is based upon the ground: that the general provisions
of the statute relating to the expenses of public officers did not
apply to county surveyors, and hence there was no statutory authority
for paying his expenses.
,In Apple v. County of Crawford, 105 Pa. St. 300, 51 Am. Rep. 205,
the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania seemed to indicate that a statute
of this kind is an invasion of the constitutional restriction, but the
Supreme Court of Montana, in the case hereinafter referred to, commented upon and distinguished Pennsylvania case.
This statutory prohibition applies with equal force to diminishing
salaries and emoluments, as well as to increasing the same, hence
if the legislature has the authority to diminish, it also has the authority to increase, but it must be conceded' that the legislature can
neither increase nor diminish either "salary" or "emolument."
In Scharrenbroich v. Lewis and Clark County, 33 Mont. 250, the
question presented to the court was whether the legislature had the
authority to change from mileage to actual expenses, the contention
being made that this was a decrease in the emoluments theretofore
permitted, but the court held that neither "mileage" nor "a;ctual expenses" was within the meaning of the terms "salary" or "emoluments," and hence that increasing or diminishing the mileage or
allowance for "actual expenses" was not prohibited by this provision
of the constitution. On the authority of this case, it must be held
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that the actual traveling expenses of the county surveyor when in
the discharge of his duties, as indicated in said Sec. 13, Chap. 72,
of the Session Laws of 1913, is a valid charge against the county.
Yours very truly,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney General.

State Lands, Assignment of Lease of. Assignment of Lease
of State Lands. Quantity of State Land, Which May Be
Held by One Person.
Sec. I I olf the Einalblling A,ct fixes a limitation upon the
quantity of land which may be sold or leased to one person
at not to eX'ceed 640 aCl'es; therelfore, no person, ·company or
corporation may acqUIre or hold by assignment more land
t1han t'he ori'ginal lease.
October 25th, 1913.
Hon. Sidney Miller,
Register of State Lands,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt tOf your letter of the 24th instant, which reads
as follows:
"Am I authorized by law to accept assignments of leases
to one person or corporation for more than 640 acres T'
Assuming but not deciding that under existing laws upon the
subject a lessee of state lands may make an assignment of his rights
thereunder, which should be recognized as valid by the state land
commissioners, I am of the opinion that your query should be answered
in the negative. Sec. 11 of the Enabling Act reads as follows:
"That all lands herein granted for educational purposes
shall be disposed' of only at public sale, and at a price not
less than ten dollars per acre, the proceeds to constitute a
permanent school fund, the interest of which only shall be
expended in the support of said schools. But said lands may,
under such regulations as the legislatures shall prescribe, be
leased for periods of not more than five years, in quantities
not exceeding one section to anyone person or company; and
such lands shall not be subject to pre-emption, homestead
entry or any other entry under the land laws of the United
States, whether surveyed or unsurveyed, but shaH be reserved
for school purposes only."
This section fixes a limitation upon the quantity of land which
may be sold or leased to anyone person or company at a quantity
not to exceed 640 acres. A familiar maxim of jurisprudence in this
state is to the effect that nothing may be done by indirection which

